












Pratt  hall sersion 
of
 a hal 
eons
 full 





 is foiled tes a tits, 
Illealth department 
ruling  se hieh 
the coeds. Close t 0 90 
girls has.- been forced to re-
main in the hall since
 one coed 















Chi club will attend a Chinese 
student Intercollegiate Organiza-
tion conference
 Friday, Jan. 26 to 
Sunday, Jan. 28, at Los Angeles 
City college, according to Mart 
Mau, a member of the local group.  




include speeches by 
prominent 
persons on "The New Horizon
 
Today";
 an oratorical 
contest,  
"Let's Break Our Own 
Barriers"  
in which 
Spartan  Bennie Low will 
participate:
 discussion 
groups;  a 
conference; 
a semi -formal dance, 
a 
banquet,













Chinn,  Stanley Chun, 
Janet  Wong 












Meyers  aiad Jim 
Downs 






worries  of books, 
men  and dates 
were 

















 of trafficmuch 
of 
it malein













 has been 
ill since Sunday
 and her physician diagnosed 




 the County 
hospital  
isolation ward, but her illness is 
not severe, according to Mrs. 
Izetta Pritchard,
 Assistant Dean 
of Women. 
GIrls 
Accept  Quandary 
Despite being forced out of cir-
culation, the girls are accepting 





ing with passers-by and 
generally
 
having a good 
time,  the girls are 












 we'll be getting 
our 
food by airlift." 
"'They're standing
 15-deep to 





make phone calls," 
grumbled 
today 














out  of the 
office,  but 
cave 
a parting 









 we give 
to 










 on the body of 
Ken-
neth 
Preminger  showed that
 the 
student's 




 to the cor-






worker at Agnew state 
hospital.  

























yesterday at Monahan's 
mortuary. The body 
will  be era-
College 
Plans 


























This year the San
 Jose 
State college basketball team 
embarked 
on a major schedule
 as part of a movement to 







 Coach Walt McPherscn's
 squad 




Spartan gym. The Wildcats










admittedly  weaker this 
season, the 
Spartan  five 
11.1.. 
fulfilled
 its pre -season 





Beloit,  Hamline, and Duquesne; all in the
 top 20. 
Yet the Wildcat
-Spartan
 tilt tomorrow may well 
determine  
if 





 to play 
leading
 intersectional 
teams next season on local premises. 
The 
cause or reason, call it whatever  you choose,









that we play "name" teams, 
especially  after our exceptional 
showing  last year




in the nation. 
Now that the victory road








itself a nice, 
fat F. 
It would be a 






nil.  Lack of attendance is 
of 














-In general, our student body has 
shown















said, "The majority of the students are 
iront-runners.
 
They stick to a team as long 
as















night  in Spartan gym. 
Local 
fans had 
at their disposal the 




 includes both college and amateur 
clubs. 
No one 
expected  the 
Spartans to win. The contest 
was :eh( duled 
solely  for the
 
benefit  of the student body who cried last year or
 an 


















guarantee demanded by the Stewarts.
 
Even
 a second -grade 
student
 knows that it's,
 plain human nature 





 when losing. 
Not even our Rally Committee
 has shown real interest in the 
team with  
the one 
exception











 cheer leaders. 
Arizona has been assured a $1000 guarantee. The Spartan 
team
 
could stand a 




City   
San Jose State 
college is work- 
Blue Key 
Smoker  
Entertains  Guests  
ing on 
plans  to put up a 
"tent  




MacQuarrie told more than 
200 persons last night
 at the an-


























Jose  could 












Key  last 
year













the fact that one girl had the keys   
to her boy 
friend's  car which 
is 
parked  outside 
the hall. 











Immunize  Some 








 guests at a smoker held 
in the Student Union,
 according to 
Dick Schaeffer, chairman of the 
affair, 













history of the 
organi-
zation,
 and outlined the
 various 





producing  the 








and  did 
saran's  












 convent ion, and 
!valet -ruts 















 depai Intent and C Blair
 















 from their 
physicians  are 
immune to the 
disease
 and arc al-
lowed 
to
 leave the 
hall. 
Mrs. Pritchard is 




Pratt Hall are being 
rushed 
for sororities. "It 
is
 very 
unfortunate,"  she said. "that these 
girls
 




Larry Otter,  sophomore 
Pnlice 
major,  who works at Pratt
 Hall 
as a dishwasher, was asked if he 
was going to be isolated at the 
hall. "I don't know," he replied, 
"but I was hoping for it." 
mated, and inurned at Home of 
the Peace cemetery
 in San Jose. 
Preminger 
is 
survived by two 
brothers, M. 
C.
 and Ralph Prern-














































received  from 
Dr.  Aubrev A 
Douglass,






















one  of 
the largest on the campus 
ness.
 



































 majors this 
quarter. 445 









 205 in mer-
chandising.








woik,  90 in flan -
classes
 or tile any change 










 More than 


























 departments it 





engineering  and 
mathemat  ICS, lin-
arts, languages, join nalisit. 
art
 
nat in al 

















 interviewed on Bob 
tie - 
Ice's 
"Campus  eat as an 
 tonsil
 




 Juliano will out-












? sPARTAN DULY 

















 by tee 
*metWeal
 %admen Se Awe State 
college, monis Saturday and 
leedey 0,..41 





 throng each 
final





















 and two 
students,
 all ardent athletic
 
fans, complained to 
the 
editors  about the conduct of our rooters 
hardly
 a 







The people in the Garden that 




 recognized a great
 
performance
 and weren't ashamed to 
iet
 the world know it. 
Such sportsmanship 
should be encouraged. 
J.G. 
1 
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ale noi to be 






to tholIghtlessness  
*III the pail of the 
instructors  or 
is 
there a reason tot doing 
this" 




it out of 
she.
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11.1111e that iii soendoes 
class
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 st lee! the 






















tiny.  a 
low 








We %) ate lit 














set v e. we 
should
 
like to know 
SI 
ti.it
 it is 
the iaist 
would
 he so 
hour.?
 








































 as a 
, 
 in 

















a place in %%
 
Inch to 
visit Aith their 
friends,
























hour.  I 
mosed three 
times
 in an etfort to find
 an area 









 to the 
students as 






 an appeal, or better 
still,
 a ehallenee to the 
guilty 
one's qualities 
as matured ladies 
and rentlemen VI 












maintain su o pervision ver 
men  and 
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scheduled'  rut- Vritlav 
Into%






























































































sxaminations?"  came 
the query. 
"(7h 



























































































































































































































































    
plying 
with  rules of 









































































United  States 
con -
To
 support their 
gripe,  they 4ited the








































nce  of the 
five from fogtown, and 
last  
week's  boxing matches
 , 
a 







































judges  who 
awarded








t, .1 Sr A R I mittman. 
-The width 
of the patterns. 




heresy. They demanded, 
that,  fir ridg" of a
 
person's
 prints' as 
well as the reaction
 of the hand 
something







 a definite clue 
to an 
These 
three, we fear, have missed 
the 






 are egpressinq the
 















opposing  team 
ple: a person mei tspes,
 such 
or team















 t heir 
ot Madisen  
Square
 Garden by 
tallying more 





 Easterners always had considered
 
such  
a feat roat..d. 
11 the
 
keyboard.-  he 
impossible.
 
When  Luisetti walked 
off the 
floor, although 










 of their 





all  the 





 that makes 
it 














 as many as four 
prints  





















.tniother tell -tale 
mark of an 
impression  Is the 
white cross 
lines that cut 
across  the ridges 
of the print. 














%fright, or been 
ill. Sears :also 
is 
tendency




 he added. 
Stating the faculty 
was 
very 




he had a 






































































































After searching for Louis Collison, 
an escaped prisoner, for 15 
months,  red-faced police discov-
ertil 






 he had 
been 
vont























































































































































































































































,n,C.antegbury  Clisb 
Supper,  
Evening  














Fifth  Shoot 
I I :00









Rev, Howard P. 
McConnell
 





























































































































the  Nationalist,  
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Pressed! o' 



































































































































sponsorship  of the






















































































of a jet 
plane




























Edison's  first 
ex-
periment  
































 is expected to 
"pack 
For 




 H. R. Hewitt, 
stu- 
boys.  Elect, 
stove,
 heater.  CY 
deal 
chairman
 of the 






































 club and the 
Engineering
 society have 
worked  
in conjunction
 before,  hut this is 
the first 
time the groups 
have 




are grateful to 
the 
men of the San Jose club for giv-
































































11:30  a.m. 
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 Basketball:





















































socia  I . 
Moe  key 
Directories:







 thty to 
Buy 


















according to Miss 
Edith Graves 
of the veterans 
r.ff: r  
College Girls: 
ROOM and board. 










































Ads must contain at 
least  15 
words,




three  cents  word. 
and board, or board 
LOST  
$10












room  129. 
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Closed
 Wed. 




















 DAILY S 
Student Y members 
should  sig 

















Martin, Student Y execu-
tive secretary, Tuesday. Maxi-
mum group for the retreat is 30; 
registration will be 
open to all 
students Monday.
 Jan. 29. Martin 
said.
 
The Snow Retreat, to be held 
Dr. 
o. Clinton 







cis:ate of English. is the 
author of I been 
published The hist of these
 





 in 1946 in Poetry 
mas:a-




The poems, all of them lyrics.' 
Dr Williams 
teaches  a course 
in Vel'Se writing in the spring 
are The 
Ineorruptibies",  which 






 in Pacific 
Spect..';  
will cost 88 for the weekend, In-; -Landscapes 
at the End 01 - 
eluding
 two 










 The balance. Tree- 
in Poetry Chap
-Book 
of the cast must be paid by' Dr. Williams also has 
Wednesday,  Feb. 7, and
 no re -the 
published








Experiment  and a 
lat.
 






professor. in ado 



































































Purdue  university 
and  









"By painting a 








 members plan to,
 
says,  and
 decided I 













Foreman of the job is 
Edward  




pounds of coal are 
neces-
sary for the manufacture every 
pound



































































































































































































































































dominates  most 
children  from the time 
















all  over the 
country
 are becoming
 very video 
.1110(14.




recently bought a televisionl 
ti..osnatter
 









 time to be set 










legitimate  ,reason 
tor  owning their own  
transmitter 
v. 









 I. Rich.  professor of 
DR. RAYMOND 
BARRY  











in the form 
,1 411
 a" 
,o,  I 
s 
ill la a tvaltire iii 
tt. 
thcomiti4  f 
ili' ' ko I 
y V etimg, 
Ill N,1%4 
Mall
 halt Filly 
'it
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`.   1 
Un:14  P , 
r  
ei'llication, 
opposes  schools using 
















 faiilities  be 
III 
1.5













facilities  causes 
:in 
eco-
,..anic hardship on the grabby. 
dance,




































Frosh  Y 
president.  
The dance.





























































 Stevens. Laura 
French and  





Don  Swanson 
and 










are responsible for the 
posters 
and publicity. 
Miss Anita Arellano. 
who ar-
ringed for 
patrons  asserts, "Half . 


















Dr Harrison  F. 
Heath,
 act in this 
capacity." Included  
,iifessor of psyetailow,, feels that are Miss Jan Hagerty. Mr. Roeci: 
1. a 
wolf  in 
sheep's 
clothing.  Pisano, 
Mr.  
Frank Gale. Dr. G. 
thew' 
stated that TV is
 
a A. 
McCallum.  and 
Mr ,lames Ja-
d danger to education
 because cobs of the English department. 
., lessens the time that 
people "As for the rather unglamor-
have to read
 ous 
job of cleaning up,















asked to help, 
so








will  not 
fall upei one per -
















 the quality 
should be iaised 
TS' Wool4 Help 
Athletics  
Tv 





 feels that Tv could be 
an 
aid to 





motion  films 
on sports could he shown
 on TV 
it would 
oftei a great deal to 
physical 
eillietit ion insi ruct ion," 
he 
stated  Mr. Uchida feels that 








mnastir  coach, 
slated 
that one 





do for the 
, 
Iran child  










the  unifying 































OPEN I I A.M.
 to 2 
P.M. & 5 
P.M.  to 12 Midnite 
FRIDAYS  It 
.A.M.
 to 2 P.M. 
& 5 P.M. 
to I A.M. 
SATURDAYS
 II A.M. to 
2 
P.M.
 A 5 P M. to 
3 A.M. 
. . . Closed Sundays . . . 
Barborued  B3 
$175'  
11.olyciiil V*6
 111 00 
Bart e 
;. .  S , $ 
5ai,bc5..4  NT CO















































beautiful  new 
COLONIAL
 MOTEL 
BAYSHORE HIWAY.  


































style  leader 
The 
Arrow  label has always
 been a symbol of quality 




 every college 
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DSGs  held 
their 

















 was The engagement


















by the passing of chocolates 
at the chapter house. 
Priscilla is 
the  daughter of 
How-
ard
 Wallace and Mrs. Embert
 - - 
Carpenter,  both 














 son of 
Mr. and 
Mrs.  W. 
E. 
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 Oakley, senior gen-
eral 
elementary  major, recently 
'announced her engagement 
to Bob 
i DeWitt, senior business 
admini-







dividual cakes inscribed with the 
two
 names. Chocolates also were 
passed.
 
At the same 
time,  Bob passed 





brothers. Later in the 
evening. members and pledges of 



































































































































































 last week 
to greet guests 
at the Theta Mils' 
second smoker in the Spartan 
room of the 





















































































































































































































































































to serenade Lafern. 
The engagement had been an-
nounced earlier 
at
 a holidas cock-
tail party 
in the home 
of Bob's 




Witt of Vallejo. 











 vseddine is 
planned 
Something
 new for 
the bath-




mirrors permitting profile and
 
rear view





2liammu1  Valus3 
YIN, 
receive  full risk 
HARTFORD INSUR-
ANCE 
POLICY  with 
every HEART'S DESIRE 
DIAMOND at no 
atiiii
 


















































State  college! 
,o. 
ti 
Ar k team 
1, 
showing,
 ex- , 
..otioi,at
 shale- 










11,11  although 





















































fullback  for 
the San 
Jose






high  ace, 
%%III  figure 
prominently  in 
the  
sprint h 
Bryant a Is o 
expects 

















Complete  loss of voice ,Itero 



































With  $2.00  Purchase 





























































califiarnia  with a 
13 01111  







Virginia.  The, lost 
to 
Canisitis b Its.. points and Du-
quesne In 
Ii... points. Trw. 
Mike-% rolled over the Spartans 
The Wildcats have averaged 
o.sX
 points












 with a 34.6 
field goal 








 floh flonea 76-1i

















 to the SJS-Ari-
/"11:1 KilMf 
tornorrons  night. sc-












charged  for basketball
 
game,  In 
sport
 an gym, 











a 12.2 game aver -
Age 
Ile  R 
followed











147 and 114 
respevtRely. 
Roger has id 
part 
of the 











out  his starting line-





and Center Jerry  Dillon 
tt; 
:it. The pair 
have  racked up 











 tho' Bordei 
ferent




In 26 years 














































14 and young 




)) i )) ing 
the Unlisted Reserve  







of secs it e who h 
you
 desic;.trid 
for  which 
you 
Are  qualified. V114. -c111 
in 411 grAdes And III All spec 
twit res. 
You may enlist in the grade held 
At
 time of separation from tlie 
Rcg,11.1t  Arms.  
provided
 sou 
have  had 













ono ll i ll 
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 rate of one 
















MAP  paid 
drill periods eat h month. 
Build a 














 solelv thirt1 





satisfat tory sets ice 
in the 
Reg,,' or 
and  Rt'Sef%t fortes,










full opportunity to reseite 
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Risers,' I 'nit offers yoti! 
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Women 
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"THE PLACE THAT'S DIFFERENT" 
93 
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(.1-e  asking help in finding his 
he 
could  eet













































85c and up 
PlUa to 
take  out. 
American







11:00  A.M. to 
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the Chicken
 you 


























































































































By JIM DOWNS 
Enjoying 
the role of underd - 
'lie 
Compton  Tartars will 
be ow 
1,) spoil the 
Spartan
 boxing teaMs 
near -perfect 
record tonight whet! 
the two 
teams
 collide in the 
Men 
gym. The 
first  of eight bouts veil. 
start at 8 o'clock. 
The Spartan 
Niters hate yet 
I to lose a decision 
this season in 
19 matches. 




















Jack Scheberies  will 
watch 
,onight's















 this season. 
Inasmuch as Compton 
won  thi 
1950




 the SJS newcomei 





match  of the 
evening 
Is 
shaping  up 
hetet  Pen 
Bob Fr.,-






Webb won the NJC 155-1b. title 
Ast year






 as one of 
the  
amest
 boxers he 











,r Frazer, a sophomore.
 
Charlie










again  tonight 
when  
ne faces 
Compton's  Alex Qualls.
 
Adkins is 
making  the 
jump
 to the 




Before  the 
evening  is 
over,  Qualls 
will

































Camp  will make 
his first 
appearance












will  box 
the 
Tartar's 
George  Denny in the 
165-1b.
 division. Diez





onty flaw on his 
record 
being  a 
draw 














 Ray Lahmkuhl fares
 
the visitors' Jerry 














Wrestling tournament scheduled 




best novice mat meet in 
San  Jose 
State
 college history. 
There 
%int be two 
tourna-






 is the Fourth An 
nual College Notice
 Wrestling 
tourney, the other is the First 
Annual Inter -Fraternity Coun-































Dinners . . . 
. . . 
Banquet  Room 
1 Mile 
North  of Mt. 
View  
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Whitmore.  Nancy  Dealt I 
"THE NEXT VOICE YOU HEAR" 
Also "McCarthy
 I 







































































































 Mar,. tans* 
merit  chairman said yesterday 
"TWO WEEKS WITH 
LOVE- 
-THE TOAST CF 
NEW ORLEANS" 
"One (rate nity 
has  entered 2'2 
men. Other fraternities have in 
























t7c..i.yncl  Wonder" 
ing 






















 TWI", At AG.S. WEST" 
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 ea ..er. compwt  it or.   
be 
novice, real greenhorns




 oh,. has.,  
competed






















has  posted on 
the  bill 
letin board in the 
Men's gm. 
list of known grapplers at SJS 
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, 1", 17 lead 
at
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In prepping for the "big 
one -
.1 Antral*  tomorrow 
night.
 
It. tip:111)015i played, by far, 
then 
I
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Ell! 





























begin  Feb 3 























Donald. Gale, tennis  
.liairmari  Ife 
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ci draw to de-
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spaqttratIt qt 11.Sc 
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Free consideration  





















































feated  the Midnight 
Trotters 30-29, 
the Newman Club 
beat  the Globe 
Walkers, 46-24,
 and the Mice de-
feated
 the Boozers, 52-30. 
Other scores: Sigma Sigma 
31. 
Rambling Roblans 
30; Stags 41 
Kappa 
Sigma  17. 
ifireenly
 9evel,5 






the sweet music of Valari Valeski 
at 
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  2 DRYS FOR THE
 PRICE OF 1 
TUEsIDAYS










Clara  Street 
sUNDAIrs
  2 Dias 
FOR  TIIE 
PRICE
 
OF I 
sENDAYS
  
sPECIAL 
PRICE ON 
WASHES
 
ENJOY
 
YOUR
 
CIGARETTE!...
 
If 
you're
 
not  
happy
 
with  
your
 
present
 
brand  
(and
 a 
38
-city  
survey
 
shows
 that
 
millions
 
are  
not),  
smoke
 
Luckies!
 
You'll
 
get
 the 
happy  
blending
 
of 
perfect
 
mild-
ness
 
and  
rich 
taste
 
that
 
fine 
tobacco
and
 
only
 
fine  
tobaccocan
 
give  
you.
 
Remember,
 
Lucky
 
Strike
 
means
 fine
 
tobacco.
 
So
 get 
complete
 
smoking
 
enjoy-
ment.
 Be 
HappyGo
 
Lucky  today!
 
LS/M.
 
FT-
 
Lucky  
Strike
 
Means
 
Fine
 
Tobacco  
AntViropoIogy
 
we
  
learn
 
Aboutour
 
karnily
 
-tree.
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tViem
 
all
 
SV,is
 
sweet,sVie's
 
smart,and,best
 
of
 
all,
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me
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a 
She
 
is 
a 
L.uckg
 
girl!
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University
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